Richlands East State School Uniform

Unisex Polo Shirt

This item is low maintenance and easy care
No ironing required if hung or folded directly from line or dryer.
The shirt is worn by both girls and boys and
is available in a long sleeved version for winter
or for our Muslim students.
Sizes 4 to 20 available in Short Sleeved
Sizes 6 to 16 available in Long Sleeve

$23 for short sleeved
$30 for long sleeved

Unisex Shorts

These shorts are made from easy care material that is just wash and wear. No need for ironing if folded straight from line or dryer.
Lightweight and cool for summer with pockets and drawstring for students to use.
Long pants available for winter or our Muslim students.
Sizes 4 to 16 in Shorts
Sizes 6 to 16 in Long Pant

$23 for shorts
$30 for long pants
**Girls Skorts**

These skorts are made especially for our female students who like to wear shorts but want a little extra flair, with a lovely skirt attached to the front to make it seem like it is a skirt when it is really a short. Easy care cotton, that doesn’t require ironing is folded directly from line or dryer with zip and velco closing for little fingers to do up. Sizes 4 to 16 available  

**Cost $23**

**Hijabs**

Easy care polyester Hijabs available in 2 sizes for our female Muslim students.

**Cost $15**

Library Bags $10  School Hats $10

Lay-by is available for all uniforms.  
EFTPOS available for purchases over $10, but cash is preferred. 

Don’t Wash It  
Don’t Wear It  
Don’t Mark It  

And a Full Refund will be given if the wrong size is purchased.